
Humanitarian Notification System
Prohibited Items Preclearances



Pre-clearance for prohibited Items

• Some Items are subject to a pre-clearance prior to importing such items to Yemen.
• Prohibited/Dual use items must receive a pre-clearance before shipping to Yemen whether the 

items are to be shipped on a Humanitarian vessel/aircraft or through a commercial agent.
• NLT will advise partner if the item would require a pre-clearance on a case by case basis. 

Partners are encouraged to send an email to all members of the NLT and the Head of Access 
unit for guidance.

• NLT/Access unit are solely in the capacity of providing such advice and guidance.

Important notes on the pre-clearance mechanism



Submitting a pre-clearance notification

The following documents must be uploading in the notification prior to submission

1. Organization letter in Arabic and English addressed to EHOC indicating the port of entry and the 
main use for the items and the users
2. IRG approval of the item(s)
3. List of items
4. Serial number/chassis numbers if applicable
5. Pictures of the actual items

Documents must not be password protected so NLT would be able to process and submit to 
EHOC.

Preclearance notifications takes time for EHOC to process and it can vary from weeks to months 
depending on the sensitivity of the item. If the preclearance is taking longer than anticipated, 
the organization is encouraged to submit a reminder letter in reference to original notification 
NV# addressed to EHOC.

Pre-clearance notification are submitted using the admin track with a purpose of 
“Admin Note Verbal to EHOC”



After submitting pre-clearance letter?

• NLT confirms with EHOC that they have received the notification.

• NLT sends daily reminder to EHOC for pending pre-clearance letters.

• NLT send an official letter to EHOC with all pending pre-clearance 
letters bi-weekly.

• Pre-clearance processing at EHOC level may take in principle from one 
week to one months (sometimes more based on the type of the 
items).

• EHOC might request some further details regarding the items or the 
shipment, the questions go through NLT to the humanitarian partner.



• Once acknowledgment is received it is shared with the humanitarian 
partner focal point via the NLT platform.

• EHOC requests within the provided acknowledgment to have the 
clearance/acknowledgment document attached to the documents of 
the vessel or flight carrying the shipment.



List of Prohibited Items 

Number Item Usage Type 
1 Vehicles 1. 4-wheel drive.

2. Pickups.
3. All types of tractors.
4. Motor Bikes

2 Energy Generators 1. Batteries (Deep Cycle)
2. All types & sizes of Solar System sells

3 Communication Systems 1. Communication cables.
2. Transmission and reception towers and relay

stations
3. Computerized programs used for Civil &

military purposes.
4. Walky-talkies
5. Thuraya Phones.
6. Encryption programs and devises.
7. AIS devises.
8. Navigation Radars.

4 All types of toys 1. All types of fireworks.
2. Remote Controlled Planes of all sizes & their

spare parts.
3. Cars weighing more than 30 KG

5 Spare Parts 1. Plane spare parts
2. All types of tracked vehicle spare parts.
3. Weapons & military items spare parts.
4. Communication systems and devices spare

parts.
5. Tractor spare parts.

6 Drones 6. Toy Drones
7. Remote controlled imaging Drones

7 Explosives 1. All types of Guns (M16 – hunting rifles,)
2. All types of ammunition.
3. Agricultural Yellow Sulfur from farmers or

agricultural pharmacies (pesticides).
4. Solar(oil) from Oil stations & from Cars.
5. Potassium Permanganate (Normal &

veterinarian pharmacies, wound antiseptic in
the form of a wine-colored powder close to
brown and purple).

6. Potassium chlorate (School Labs & Matches).



List of Prohibited Items 

7. Acetone (60% concentration) nail polish
removers from pharmacies & beauty centers.

8. Ethyl Alcohol (90% concentration) in
pharmacies used as wound antiseptic or white
Esperanto.

9. Mercury.
10. Sulfuric Acid- Nitric Acid (75%

concentration) used in car batteries, and id
dried put in stainless containers or laboratorial
anti-heat glass containers-which is the best- 
evaporated to the quarter or until the color has
changed (its vape will then be concentrated).

11. Nitric Acid (65% concentrated) gold detector
used by jewelers and what is known as Aqua
Regia (a mixture of nitric Acid & hydrochloric
Acid).

12. Aluminum powder from paint shops as it is or
in silver paint containers where you add the oil
in the container and what is left is a silver
substance which is then dried and grinned; and
aluminum foil/powder which van be in three
types (as paint containers or as paste).

13. Potassium Nitrate salt used in paint and in
making gunpowder.

14. Sodium Chlorate used for printing black color
on fabrics and also used as a dying reduction
inhibitor.

15. Black gunpowder (found in shotguns filling).
16. Naphthalene (Vonic tablets) found in

detergent markets.
17. Irone Oxide – Iron Rust in paint shops.
18. Hexamine used in Medical Laboratories and

used to cure patients with urinate
complications.

8 Chemical materials 1. Sodium Perchlorate:
a. Potassium chlorate(NaCIO3)
b. Sodium chlorate(KCIO3)

2. Perchlorate
a. Potassium perchlorate(NACIO4)
b. Sodium perchlorate(KCIO4)

3. Hydrogen peroxide(H2O2)
4. Nitric acid(HNO3)
5. musk Zylane(C12H15N306)
6. Mercury(HG)
7. Hexamines(C6H12N306)
8. Potassium permanganate(KmnO4)



List of Prohibited Items 

9. Sulfuric Acid(K2SO4)
10. Potassium Cyanide(NCN)
11. Sodium cyanide(NaCN)
12. Sulfur(S)
13. Phosphorus(P)
14. Aluminum powder(AI)
15. Magnesium powder(Mg)
16. Naphthalene(C10H8)
17. Fertilizers

a. Ammonium Nitrate(NH4NO3)
b. Potassium Nitrate(KN)3)
c. Urea fertilizer(CH4N2O)
d. Nitrite of urea(CH4N2ONO3)
e. Compound fertilizers 17- 10- 27
f. Compound fertilizers 20- 20- 20
g. Any Fertilizer containing any of the

above substances listed from a to c
18. Other mineral nitrate salts

a. Sodium Nitrate(NaNO3)
b. Calcium Nitrate(Ca(NO3)2)

19. Pesticides
a. Lannate
b. Endosulfan

20. Nitrite
21. Methyl Bromide(CH3Br)
22. Potassium Chloride(KCL)
23. Formalin(CH2O)
24. Ethylene Glycol(C2H6O2)
25. Glycerin(C3H8O3)

9 Other materials and 
equipment 

1. Platinum sheets, Titanium, or Graphite with
thickness no more than 10 CM.

2. Communication equipment or any equipment
with communicational features.

3. Equipment that has the nature of intervening
in communicational networks.

4. Network infrastructure Equipment for
communicational networks.

5. Metal turning lathes
6. Spare parts, equipment, and accessories for

Metal turning lathes
7. Instruments for machinery used for one or

more of those features: sculpturing tools and
machinery.

8. Furnaces for pouring iron for temperatures
more than 600 degrees.



List of Prohibited Items 

9. Aluminum rods with radius between 50- 150 
MM

10. Metal tubes with radius between 50- 150 MM
11. Metal balls with 6 mm radius, and any 

machinery including metal balls with 6mm 
radius.

12. Optical Spectroscopy.
13. Telescopes including targeting telescopes.
14. equipment used for distance measuring that 

uses laser functions.
15. Laser Indicators.
16. Night Vision equipment.
17. Under water cameras and sealed lances.
18. Compasses and specialized navigation 

equipment including GPS.
19. Diving equipment including diving 

compressors or under water compasses.
20. Jet skis.
21. External water engines with power more than 

25 horsepower including parts for those 
engines.

22. Parashot,
23. Air balloons,
24. Equipment and devises used to measure 

Gamma Rays & x-rays.
25. equipment and devises used for physical & 

chemical analysis.
26. Equipment for wireless measuring (Record 

readings of a certain device and send it 
wirelessly)

27. Firearms and ammunitions for civilian use 
(hunting, diving, fishing, sport)

28. Daggers and swords with length of more than 
10 cm.

29. Military uniforms.
30. Dual-purpose materials that can be used for 

military purposes, be used to make weapons, 
mines, and explosives, or help with transport 
and communication 
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